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   We report a case of bladder hemangioma in a child. An 8-year-old girl was referred to our 
hospital for the evaluation of painless hematuria. Neither pyuria nor bacteriuria was detected. She 
had no dysuria. Intravenous pyelography showed deformity of the bladder without dilation of the 
upper urinary tract. Voiding cystourethrography revealed a filling defect of the bladder. Reddish 
blue masses were seen cystoscopically at the right wall and the dome of the bladder. Partial 
cystectomy was performed. From the histological findings, the diagnosis was cavernous hemangioma 
of the urinary bladder. Her postoperative course was uneventful and no recurrence was seen at the 
cystoscopical examination 3 months postoperatively. This is the 15th case of bladder hemangioma in
children reported in Japan. 
                                            (Acta Urol. Jpn.  43: 747-749, 1997) 



























た(Fig。1).排尿 状 態 は 良好 で あ った.腹 部MRI
で はTlお よびT2強 調 画像 い ず れ におい て もlow
intensity,一部highintensityな膀胱 の右壁 か ら頂部
にかけて内腔 に突 出す る腫瘍陰影が確認 され たが,膀
胱壁外へ の浸潤 はみ られず,明 らかな リンパ節の腫張
も無 か った(Fig.2).選択 的血 管造影 で は骨盤腔 内
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